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For the past two years, with your
help The Mountain Pact has worked
to address issues in the federal coal
program. Federal coal, that is coal
coming from federal public lands, is
often sold to coal companies at
prices significantly lower than
market value, shortchanging
taxpayers on millions of dollars. The
re-evaluation of the federal coal
program is necessary to address
these financial concerns, as well as the impact of emissions from burning coal on climate
change, and in turn our communities. Early last year the Obama Administration addressed
calls from The Mountain Pact, public lands and environmental groups by issuing a
moratorium on new federal coal leases and beginning a comprehensive review of the federal
coal program. Additionally, the Obama Administration established a key climate change
policy, the Clean Power Plan, which limits carbon emissions from power plants.

Yesterday, President Trump Administration signed an executive order to nullify the Obama
Administration's climate change efforts and comprehensive review of the federal coal
program. This policy alert will review the key changes to U.S. coal policy since January 20th
(stay tuned for next week's alert focusing on climate).

Coal MoratoriumCoal Moratorium

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RAaxMHNo6f5VxXq0QjKuDWmf_zKVVeaWVTg9eNPEKr2XRjeF1QzTq6k1bX4GAaj5pOV4L08RTLwoJtOlcoxvKyGZ-2NtJT83Z9Jwwq506G2EeikCFk8W3zmfS3WX2C8Q6bGLLCocOTzv-mrFpz-TkWzG1w3F6GGM1K6Q6o_dnb8hPe5Ofpw9Rg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RAaxMHNo6f5VxXq0QjKuDWmf_zKVVeaWVTg9eNPEKr2XRjeF1QzTq0afncwmu6cqw--uB6b8GN4OU5lko7uI45qvRnl0tdJCmJf_l7xfjcRJTH_qmLbZbZ6GFVG3eiingcTy9r--jOJJIZO4pJSLlwsZJWY7DatIhBxcqBvP71gNnRDJkQ-Q5oqo_H4726RsJXcmKHPw6zYLJCrqEkbew6EYwBVPM_02_iGAclqpsjeCfPNnZO2eVtPLt25D22jxiNz6T31Gzt3XgKBB5Z2WpubJ5HJCGpNkgQGuEXuG_USPSwI8eOH7NgTGHq7sA9nsz4gi5gSKQShC5Qp1QeU1D_mBFyImVyV5XscsQ1CswUHF50J6ns0D6uJzofT74RNzkmE9rzA4Bds=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RAaxMHNo6f5VxXq0QjKuDWmf_zKVVeaWVTg9eNPEKr2XRjeF1QzTq0afncwmu6cqF-LFHWEiuV-b8Vv0vyN358-JVHoN1oXwSOfGrRWCV3V1Glld4WY01k2JFOSwezbatFcdkhyTxcNauMAusmJn-67v9SaiyH4ArW135TcbO3GEZ5MmS3v5JzePuQl2eV0AxtSOP2Dgpa3B_LJJgu1a4E20io0P8CEP8l77TdytmzcezUGwh1VLR7i5aDwBKS8wLx4k_fFkJu2lVOWRgyLRZ6fagqUU7zaOSrtju-JklA9J7CPOVgFxKb8waTo4XzmllzyTzgKw1nLApmXaNhycoN9wEdQy5YdIcteibi8UUvyE0Qe40tKTSqmIm-IAzPBoN7eotQtHqBA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RAaxMHNo6f5VxXq0QjKuDWmf_zKVVeaWVTg9eNPEKr2XRjeF1QzTq0afncwmu6cqphcg31zqlUsSjOCNOTf3e3iEMdB1VOiJp_WhuWD_AShcEd3U-borsMFgUFPMPdV82Fv_m-aquM3V1ijyNaOR9zvLJhHFrrGSW7UJrNclOzsjlgStL-BXXJj92BS0Qf0KNaqqBU19oxjXOrxmRapwxUzZkmKuXK4hpKCnY1UT4rTGuvyRD9BeD0VvUyS-4jvfOzoj8wBIzyU=&c=&ch=


The moratorium on new federal coal leases was an important step for assessing and re-
evaluating the outdated federal coal program, and accounting for the full cost of coal.
However, on the campaign trail, President Trump promised to bring back coal, and
yesterday he signed an executive order that will lift this moratorium, opening up federal
lands to new coal development leases. This will allow continued development of taxpayer
owned coal on federal lands without an updated system to fairly compensate taxpayers for
the coal that is mined on these lands.

Stream Protections RuleStream Protections Rule
A rule finalized in December 2016 aimed to protect freshwater streams by curbing pollution
from coal mining was repealed in early February through the use of the Congressional Review
Act. The rule restricted companies from dumping mining waste directly into streams and
waterways. This returns coal companies to the loose regulations of the vaguely worded
Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act that states that mining companies should not
cause "material damage to the environment to the extent that is technologically and
economically feasible."

Oil, Gas, and Coal Valuation ReformOil, Gas, and Coal Valuation Reform
In late February, the Offices of Natural Resources Revenue (ONRR) made a decision to
stay the Consolidated Federal Oil & Gas and Federal & Indian Coal Valuation Reform rule that
came into effect on January 1, 2017. This effectively re-opens a loophole that allows oil, gas
and coal companies to pay less than they owed in royalties. The staying of this rule followed
the filing of several lawsuits in December by oil, gas, and coal companies citing challenges
this rule presents for streamlined billing, but has been controversial due to the use of a
statute that allows the staying of a rule before it has been implemented, not after. This means
that for the time being, all mining and drilling on public lands will continue to pay incredibly
low royalty rates that do not fairly compensate taxpayers.

Preceding the decision to stay the rule, on February 13 Rep. Scott Tipton (R-CO) introduced
a joint resolution in the House to use the Congressional Review Act to nullify the ONRR rule,
which was referred to the House Committee on Natural Resources the same day.

Clean Power PlanClean Power Plan
President Trump's executive order was largely aimed at dismantling the Obama
administration's Clean Power Plan. This will not unilaterally repeal the CPP, because it is an
extensive EPA regulation. Instead, it will instruct the new head of the EPA, Scott Pruitt, to
replace the CPP with something different. This process is expected to take a very long time
due to the legal challenges Pruitt and the EPA will likely face while trying to develop a new
rule.

This executive order, and the use of the Congressional Review Act to repeal important
environmental regulations show the commitment to fossil fuel development from both
Congress and the Trump Administration. They have a direct influence on climate change, how
it will impact our communities and surrounding public lands.

Stay tuned for more Mountain Pact policy alerts on federal public lands, climate change and
conservation policy.
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